
I $25,000
WORTH OF

Dry Goods
Mil at be Sold During tbe Itfext

Thirty Days.

We will close out the above named amount of
Summer Goods

Regardless of Cost.

We are overstocked, and must sell the goods
now while they arc In season, to make room
for new Fall and Winter Goods.

Everything Marked Away Down.

During this sale we are

Cutting Prices to Pieces .

Regardless of cost. Fine quality goods are
reduced to prices on a level with the regular
prices of inferior goods. A visit to our store
will convince anyone that our reductions are
far greater than ever offered before.

KLUG1SLER Dry Goods CO,

217 and 217 West Second St.,

That it has taken time and study and work to
produce Shoes worth your buying at prices fair
for you to pay? Think it over.

Think this over, too that are
cheaper than materials. Be sure the shoes you
buy are as good as you're made to believe they
are. Our rew fall styles are in. Ladies' shoes
of any grade, and some for the
children that are worth your while to buy.

The

Davenport.

descriptions

wear-resister- s

YES, WE HAVE IT

lew
For Ladies' and

Gentlemen's wear.

Prices ranging from

$2 SO to $ a pair

O

1704 Second Ave.

Con

Fall Lines

It is Shapely.

It is Graceful.

It is

And above all it Fis

Always in the load for Fastvuable Foot-

wear Our

are in

Pretty.

and inspection is invited. You make no
mistake in buying of

PAP P
AskoeD

Toe

o
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BANNER OF BRYAN.
Continued from Fifih Pape.

They are the balls and the bears; the
balls seeking to derate the prices
of the products of labor, and to de.
press the purchasing power of
money; tbe bears seeking to appre
ciate the power of money and to bear
me price 01 commodities.

Now, if all the people would real
ize this division of these contending
lorces, ana tne inner motives of the
two parties, there would not be a

(inured supporters of the t. Louis
pl.tform in Rock Island, because it
s certain that the property of all

the people of this city; in .fact, of all
the people of the west and touth, is
dependent upon the prosper ty of the
producer, bsrrmg those exception.

lly few people who live on fixed in
comes and who naturahy want the
producer to get as little as possible.

lint our opponents, well meanioer
and honest here in the west, though
sometimes abusive, are biiaded an 1

deceived. Nine out of ten of them
are at heart anxious for the prosper,
ity of the producer, anxious to de- -

ale tbe pneo of tne products of la
bor, and are opposed to increasing
tbe purchasing power of money; yet
thev do not realize that their 'partt

now in command of thuse who are
deceiving them into working against
tbeir own interests. Many of them
are restless under tbeir new leader
the money influences of Wall street
and London. They do nr t like to re
flect that the republican party has
been made to change its creed on
financial matters. Thvv revolt at
being forced to defend the crime ot
1873.

Men Who T..I1.

"l ou men wno ion ami earn vour
bread in the sweat ot vour face, all
have sense enough to kn w that all
wealth comes out of the ground
You have sense enough to know that
tbe prosperity of this section of the
country depends solely on the pro
perity oi tbe farmer, xou realize
well that if tbe purchasing power of
tbe laroicr is destroyed, his buying
power ot lumber ana implements
be destroyed. You know then that
the factories cannot run, and you
cannot support your families; you
know you cannot pay vour grocers;
tbat tbev cannot par the jobbers;
mat the jobbers cm not pav the
bankers, and that ultimately the
want and distress pervades all ranks
of society. ,Your common sense
teaches jou this."

Mr. buyer theu told of a trip ho
made through Nebraska, Dakota and
Kansas recently; of the indescribable
desolation tbat existed there. Oj
every quarter section thre was once
a home, the dearest object to the
family that inhabited it; now whole
townships are depopulated, a condl
tion alone attributable to the cutting
in two of tho purch sing power o
the crop. Mr. Guyer hal also been
aown to rittsburg, 1'hiladelpbia aatf
tvasningion lately, t here he found
the furnaces and factories closed
down. The reason they were not
running wouia occur lo most any
person, was because tho markets had
oeeo paruaiiv destroyed, because oi
the loss of the purchasing power o
the farmer.

Functions of Money.
I no imperial function or money

is aerivea irnm the hat ot law", con
tinned Mr. Ouycr. the
law says shall be legal tender for the
payment of a debt is money. Capi
talists, however, have always insisted
that the peoplo could not be trusted
to keep within bounds in issuing pa
per money, that there would be dan
gcr of issuing money iu unlimited
amounts, which would be unjust to
the creditor. The whole power of
the capitalist therefore has been ex
ertcd to influence governments to
use some commodity to redeem its
fiat money with, and in that way
iney nave nxeu a limitation beyond
which money .could not depreciate.
(iold and silver have been universally
usea as such redemption money from
tbe earliest dates in history. From
the date ot the itoroan expire to 1S73
theso metals have been so used and
different countries have from time to
time iixed by law a ratio between
them, and tied them together. For
instance in 16(36 England made
ratio of lot to 1. In 15('.8 Portugal
made a ratio of Ifi to 1. This ration
went into effect in the colonies of
Portugal and Spain and in South
America, and it was these people
who gave the name to our unit of
coinage, and it was those dollars
coined by these Spanish colonies
at tbat ratio tbat were in circu
) at ion and formed the only me
tailic money we bad at t ie time we
threw off tbe yoke ot Gr-A- t Britain
Our lore lathers accepted this name
aud continued tbe system of bimetal
lie money, and it so continued down
to 1873. Two slight changes were
made in tbe of tbe 2 old dollar
but the system oi bimetallism was
never changed until 173. And so
from the days of the liiiuan do
through every period of history
England and throughout the world
down to the founding cf this repub
lie the system of bimetallism came to
us as a most important tieritage, no
excepting the common law and th
trial by jury. It was farther reach
mg ia its influences than cither. It
was as much a part of our mother
constitution as was the common law
and so important was it that the n
tional constitution prescribed tbat
no state should ever make anything
a legal tender except goll and silver

ot goia or silver, but gold and sil
vcr.

"Why was this bimetallic system
more important than the trial
by jury and the common law. Be.
cause this system under which this
country has grown up was a great

scale measuring the value of all
property and of labor. It was the
cale tbat regulated tne equities be

tween debtor and creditor. I claim
that being a part cf our unwritten
constitution congress had no author
ity to change the scale.

Sew UM DC VOMgM,
But the scale being changed in

1873 and gold being used alone to
regulate and furnish a hmitstion to
the appreciation of money and the
depreciation of produce, the drone
began to thrive and the producer to
anguish. The drones then per--
uaded Germany and Austria and

other countries to follow our ex-

ample and increased the purchasing
power ot their incomes more every
time, and it is these drones who
have taken control of the repub. lean
party and who are spending money
n unlimited amounts to prevent the

restoration of the scales.
"How was it a scale? Why the

value cf each dollar depended npon
the total quantity of metal in the
world out ot which dollars could be
made. The value of everything de- -
pends on the quantity to supply the
demand. The value of each sack of
flour depends on the total quantity of
wheat out of which flour can be
made. Present winter wheat from
going to tbe mills and require flour
to be made out oi spring wheat, the
value of each barrel of flour will
be doubled. So it is with money of
redemption. Take away halt the
quantity end the value of each dol
lar made of tbe other ball will be
doubled."

"But aro they going to persuade
tbe producer to work to his own un-
doing? Are they going to persuade
you people who acknowledge your-
self dependent upon tbe prosperity
of the farmer for the support of
yourselves and families are they
going to persuade you to asi-- t them,
in their effort to subject the farmer
Htill further to assist competition;
will you assist the English bond-
holder to cheapen silver so
that he can use it to set a still
ower price on the chief production

of this country, the production
that furnishes 75 per cent of our
exports tho pcoduction of the farm.
tor remember our farmer s competi
tor in inaia, itussia and south Amer
tea is paid in silver, and he is satis- -
lied, for tho old price for silver has
not depreciated in its exchangeable
value with everything cn earth but
gold. Oar farmer cannot expect any
more than his competitors, and so he
receives a return that pays just half
as much cf his debts as his com pet
ttors cin pay."

Oration to McRnlrj
William McEuirr was then intrr

uuceu. lie was accorded a roua:n?
ovation, three cheers for him being
given by the Bryan club. Mr. Me
hairy made cno of his plain and
convincing talks. He did not accuse
the republican pirty as a party of
tne crime of '73, but he did insist
th it there was no ge'ttng around
tne i act mat the repuolictns were
in power when that measura was
passed. He said the decline of silver
was not duo to overproduc'.ion, and
if it were wrong, as has been ad
mitted by all tho leading republi
cans, except John Sherman, to have
demonetized silver, It is wrong to
day to refuse to remonetize it. In
conclusion Mr. McEniry appealed to
organized labor to stand by Gov
Altgeld as well as for silver snd
Bryan.

The Illegal Fl.hlng Hereabout.
The papers on the otter side of

the river cleiui that a party of sein
crs from Dubuque have been plying
tbe waters of the Mississippi with a
bcido i-j- yaras long, and destroying
large numbers of fish, all in violation
of law. It 13 held that if the linh
warden of this statecould be induced
to with the same oflicial
in Illinois this illegal lishing could
bo suppressed. It mi?ht not be a
bad thing to make an effort to secure
this before grumbling
because it has not been had. The
fish commissioner of the state of
Iowa has never yet been accused by
auTuuuj oi not attending to his bus
iness whenever there was a violator
of the fish law to ho dpnlt with.
Iowa is as anxious as Illinois to have
the lish in the Mississippi preserved.

isaivupwri democrat.

COCWT BUILD LHH.
Transfer.

fcept. 19 C. II. Pope to Thomas C,
A utter, lots 20, 10. 17 and 15, block
W'l, lots Z. 3. 5, S. 9, 11 and , block
1. town ot Last Molino, .3t)0.

. 1.. tfryaut by exe. to Julia E.
Bryant, track by 'metes and bounds
swj. 6J, !. lw, $1,000.

Anna r.. freeman to Mrs. W. A
Probst, lot 6, block 7, town of Hamp

William Aluay to J. II. Mueller, lot
i, biocK l, Aluay s third add.. Mo
line, f.'.oUO.

J. 11. Mueller to William Alday.
lot 7. block 1, bmith's add., Moline,

Sure to Win.
T1- -auc puupie recognize and appreci

ate real merit. That is why Hood's
Sarsaparilla has the largest sales in
the world. Merit in medicine mean
tne power to cure. Hood's Sarsa- -

parmn cures ansoluuely, perma
nently cures. It is the One True
Blood Puriber. Iig superior merit i
su csiaousnea taut, and merit wins

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
iu operate. jat9 indigestion, head
ache.

Booth Bock Ilao4 Bryan CIoIk
The Bryan club of South Eock Itl

ana wm meet at the Town hall Mon
uay evening. Business of import
ance. All menibers are requested to
Blieuu. ihusas UOCGHEBIT, fres.

WHO SHALL BE BOSS 1

McKinley and Lincoln Clubs
Fuss Over Railroad Men.

WILT SCHEME TO GADT O0STX0L.

Froo ralforna Bold Oat aa a a u
A'l Kinds --of IcfiaencM Enllattd WDI
B a ri.ht to fUlt rattle !
Men Uadar ObUf atloaa.
Who shall control, the Railway

Men's Sound Money club, is the ouet- -
tion which is now agitating the rival
republican organizations, the Lin-
coln and McKinley central clubs.
There have been a number of wily
schemes worked during the past
week, and such influence" as
seemed desirable and expedient has
ueen orougnt to bear to land tbe
prize. Taking exception to the fact
that tbe railroad men have been in
the habit of meetintr in the same
building with the Lincoln club in
Curse block the McKinley club has
been figuring on attaching the or-
ganization to it in a closer sense and
n furtherance with a well laid desiea

to place it undrr obligation to its
foster parent. Capt. II. C Cleaveland
nas oeen doing some scheming lie
first made a proposition to furnish
the uniforms free, provided the club
would become an auxiliary to tbe
MeKibleyites. The offer was re-
jected, whereupon the matter was
taken up with a purpose to
make the railroad boys tnbscrvi-en- t

to the McKialevs. or noth
ing. The railroad men were as-
sured that the McKinley club would
not furnish tbe uniforms, but that
hey would be provided by citi

zens," and at tbe cioso of Saturday
evening's, meeting1 the members were
admonished by ice President Bow- -

Kcr to remain alter the meetinir. as
Capt. Cleaveland would have a word
with them. Tho captain's errand
was to assure the club that the uni- -

iorms to the number of 'Jw bad ar
rived and were donated by ""citizens,"
and in this spirit they were accepted,
toe ciuo being in pressed with the
fact that it must be absolutely indc
pndent, the aim being to keep it out
of tbe Lincoln ranks at all event.
a purely superfluous adminitlon, as
tneciuos by laws strictly forbids
allegiance with political organiza
tion or the discussion of anything
other than tbe money question
The uniforms are coats and cans ot
rea dut-- trimmed with whit and
wnu torches to tnat:h A very
pretty outuc indeed, let it bo 6aid
The McKiDlcy club furnished the
music Saturday night and the sclec
lions by the glee Cub of that orgau- -

zation were as partisan as any ever
sung before an audience. They
were entitle! "We'll All be There,"
We'll Kally for McKinley." "Free
Sob p." and "Democracy." The
Lincoln club is indignant at the ai- -
vantage which has been taken bv
the McKinleyites and declares
that because the railroad club
held
hall
that

its meetings in Ctrse
It does not follow tbat

club had any intentions of
claiming it as an auxilliary. The
MCri'nleyites at the present writing.
aowever. nave tbe best of it.

Sopt. Healor'a Addroa.
Division Superintendent W. G

Bcsler, of the C. 15. & O . was the
speaker at Saturday night's meeting
of the Railway Men's Sound Money
club. Mr. Bcsler's spoke of the
relations between railroad employer
and employe, and said the only dif.
fcronce iu the present strife was that
m compensation; all were tor a com
mon cause, that of sound, stable
money, irrespective of political af
filiation, yot he drifted into a discus
ion of the tariff from the purely re

puoncan standpoint. The talk as a
matter of fact was that of employer
to employ and a pnrtisan
one at that nothing else could be
said about it. Mr. Besler is a pleas.
ant speaker, but he undertook a btr
job Saturday night. He is popular
witu tne railroad men, but lie like-
wide undertook a big job Saturday
night.

Tho Stent Wot kcr Club.
The Lincoln and McKinley clubs

clashed for the control of tbe Steel
Workers club formed at the No.
school Saturday night. It will be
known as the Steel Workers Seventh
Ward club, and the Lincoln club
landed it as an auxiliary. A mem
bershipofHU members is claimed
Hen Ide is president, 11. 1. trench
secretary, John Morgan treasurer,
and Walter Lyman captain. The
executive committee is to le com-
posed of William Smith. Fred Uil
man and Thomas Uobertfon.

Hid Voo Kror Try
try Electric Bitters as a remedy f( r
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be particularly
adapted to tbe relief and cure of all
Female Complaints, exerting a won-

derful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you have loss of appetite, constipa-
tion, headache, fainting spells or are
norvous, sleepless, excitable, melan-
choly or troubltd with dizzy hpells.
Electric Bitters is the medicine you
need. Health and strength ate guar-
anteed by its use. Larpe bottles
only 50c at Harts & L'llemejer's
drug store.

188S-T- on Toar iannate I .

I will replace free all work that I
have done during the past 10 yean
that is net satisfactory.

G. M. Babvock.
1725 Second arenne

A SmwhwM Sfoeoaaity.
Ho family should be without Fo-

ley's Colic Cure for all bowel com.
plaiata. Sold by U. F. Baansea.
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but the fault ihr
cnin V t f vmtr

"S-- ill band's shirts are not
agAjiijl owir. j-- f white. Don't scrub

and rub and wear them out using an
inferior soap use Santa Claus.

SANTA
CLAUS QM

takes the yellow out ofclothes and whitens and
softens them.. Not injurious because it's pure.
Will pay you to think to ask for "Santa Claus."

Fall

Sold everywhere. Made only by g
THE N. FAIRBAXK COMPANY, CHICAGO.
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Spot Ca?--h Shoe Store

Prices
Lower
Than
Ever

THE

be gold crowns at
fillings at $1 up are almost

a gift.
to the h'gh of
we use in our plates

we could not afford to make
them lor $6. price is
$8

Bridge work, the most scien

.

.

"'' "

Fault
of

V, ,

s'i

K.

low

DOLLY BROS;
$07

POPULAR SUBJECT

WE HAVE BOTH

In.

Twentieth

Free Silver Gold

Our silver at 50c are
worth more than a dollar will

with free coinage. Our 22k $5, and our
gold

Dicing quality
material

The now

street

fillings

tific and modern way of replacing teeth. We do this work
at one-hal- f price. $5.

We extract teeth positively painless with an application
to the gums no gas, ether, chloroform, consequently no
danger.

For a short time we will present our patrons with a tube of
tooth paste of our own make, guaranteed absolutely pure.

All our work guaranteed for ten years. Come and see u.
Consultation and examination free.

New York Dental Parlors,
DR. LAUER, Proprietor.

115 East Third street, .... Davenport, la

OUR AUGUST SPECIAL We will refund cash
for 20 miles railroad fare on all bills of $5 or over
for one month.

JOBS TkUWOM. ht a. raa'now

FAiixxiora a son
Paintero and Decorators

FATZ3 HAS9SSS, CAUOUXVZSS. tJ.
VEX, 113 EoTntUtsla CU tSZHSLLEB, ILL.


